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hypnotism which is 0 (J

Mrs.. Ida Jeffreys Ooodfrlend gave It
as her opinion that hypnotism was

He Doesn't Want to Give the Spanish dangerous and should be regulated by I B!laws so as to make It a criminal offense
Government Any Truulilc. to hypnotize persons' without their con-

sent.Jr, '
& . o

quickest way to sell goods Is toThehave what the customer wants-th- en

the pleased customer makes
the demand. Vhen we start the de-

mand, we are entitled to your custom.
When the season arrives, the seasona-
ble weather docs not always accom-
pany it. The alert merchant and the
experienced luiyer is ahead both of
weather and sensoti, nail the latest im-
portations are in haud.

IJought under the supervision of ex-

pert buyers. Lovely ured India Kllks
In liirht and dark grounds, neatell'ects,
lloral designs, splendid strong material
for blouse' waists. Wash Wlks, Black
liirured Talletas, Ulack 8urah, Moire
8ilks all the season's productions can
be sampled at our store.

A larjre quantity of silk remnants in
this season's choicest effects, In lengths
suitable for waists, separate skirts or
1 iiimiiiiys, at our silk counter.

We Set the Pace.
Spriutf apparel. Naturally we turn

to thoughts of dress. Spring fabrics,
rich in new weaves, resplendent In
new shades.

Still further attractions to our im-

mense stock of colored and black Dress
loods are arriving constantly. Those

Ji'veiy l'reponues,black and in many
shades for tue spring season slmwu iu
great variety.

Cheviots, Storm Serges,

French Challies,

Illuminated Chiffon,

Bird's Eye and Shepherd Checks,

Shepherd Plaid Checks

aud many other weaves and designs
controlled by ourselves. Come where
you can get an assortment aud be sure
you will not meet many, if auy others,
Wearing your choice.

APS
The racks and the stands in our Coat

Department are now carrying their full
complement of spring novelties. To be
suited iu style,tit and price,you should
first visit our Coat rooms. There you
will lind willing bunds to show you
just what you waut, determined te
please and have you get nothing but
what is stylish aud an excellent fit.

GORMAN'S

IB T

DR,
'41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Hemes has had long and varied ex-
perience In hojpltai and private practice
and treats all acute and chronio diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho. with his assistants, treat all es

of he nervous system, diseases of
the eye, enr, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In hoth sexes, nurvoua
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy, In-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
esthma, diseases of the hwirt, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Voting Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public for Catarrh.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who
wiKhes to be permanently, quickly and
cheiiply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOM.AItfl. The
loctor has discovered a spoclllc for this

dreaded disease. You can treat ftnd cure
yourself and family with it at home. It
never falls to cure, A trial treatment
tree.

OFFICK HOURS Dally, 9 a. m. to t p.
m. ; Hundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Sprint;
Goods. All of the latest designs
anil colorings, and our prices
lower than any oilier house in
the trade, for goods of the same
finality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
Ve arc overstocked and will sell
at prices about onc-bal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

CLAltKVS CUEKX.
Joseph Id. Klble and family have re-

moved from 4117 Petin avenue, Scranton,
to his own Jiome In Clark's (Jreen.

Mothers! Mothers!: Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing gyrup has boan

Used for over llfty years by millions of
mothers for their children whllo teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the Ituitis. allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is tho best remedy for
diarrhea. Bold by druggists In every purt
of the world. lie Bure and ask for "airs.
Wnslow's floothlna- - Syrup," and tuke no
other kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a buttle.

PUKE

NEWS BFJOS VICINITY

iiosesiule.
Deputy Revenue Collector Cralff ami

James Uooney were III Honesdule on
business last Frlduy.

The Alpha Literary circle entertained
a number of Its friends at the Hones- -

dale hlKlt school Frlduy night. The en-

tertainment consisted of reudinsa on
Joan of Aro by several of the younjf
lady members; soprano nolo by timet'
Whitney, piano duet, Misses Mary nml
Tessie Soete, und a debate. The nuli- -

t of the debate was, "Itesolveil; That
J null of Aro wan the udvutiee Kimrd to
woman's Independence." The u (Urina-

tive side was discussed by May Fin-nert- y

(leader), Kthep Wilcox, Sadie
OVonnell, Mollis Meliner uml MuitKle
Mel.aUKhlin; und the negative Hide by
AKKle Hnvey (leader) liesale Ham,
l!i i tlm Fuertli. Minnie Smith and K.lllh
Kek. The Judges, Frank Huetlcln, Jud-so- u

Yerkes and Clarence Knupp. decid-
ed the liard-foiiK- debute In favor of
the negative side. The young ladles
made, a very good Impression, handling
the question In a scholarly manner,
lluiiesdale may one day see one or more
of the young debaters arguing u ease
at the county bur.

Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Dili-lan- and
Mrs. Dr. Hrady und Antoinette Dur-lan- d

returned Friday from a several
weeks' sojourn In Florida.

Mr. und Mrs. Harry Rockwell return-
ed home from their wedding trip Fri-
day night.

William Swift Is homo from Harry
Hlllmaii college, Wilkes-Harr- e.

The Honesdule Citizen has been ad-

vocating the passing of a bill by the
present legislature prohibiting the kill-

ing of wild deer In this state for a
period of five years. Many persons
here fail to see why the editor of the
Citizen should be so strong in his advo-
cacy of such u measure, as the sports-
men of this county who indulge In the
exhilarating sport of deer hunting are
a unit in opposition to It. All who are
acquainted with the number of deer
In this section know that they have
been constantly Increasing for a many
years past, and think they will be prop-
erly protected by limiting the killing
of them to one month each year, cay In

October, as proposed by senate bill L'73,

If the parties wlm now kill deer out of
season, and there are many In this sec-

tion who have done It this past wlnt 'r,
wore properly punished It would. In the
opinion of reputable huntsmen, do more
to Increase the number of wild deer
than all the prohibitory legislation that
cull be enacted by our state legislators.

FOKEST CITY.
Mrs. Francis Murry, of Little Ktiul-mun- k,

Pa., spent the past week ns the
guest of Mrs. M. Fallon, of Main street.

.Mrs. W. J. Gilchrist and Mis. E. J.
Monroe, of Lake Como, are visiting bor-

ough relatives.
The wagon ordered by

the Enterprise Hose company from
Seneca Falls, X. Y arrived here Thurs-
day evening on the Ontario and West-
ern railroad. It Is one of the finest
In the state. The hoys will celebrate
It J e nival the first of m-x- t week by liav-In- s

a turkey supper and parade.
The members of the Forest City

Maeiierchor are making arrangements
for a social hop, to be hold Easter Mon-d- a

night.
Henry Ony will dispose of his Forest

City property and will move to Florida
some time In May.

Miss H'Ttha Dolph Is expected home
from Shenandoah today, where she
has spent the past three months.

"Hearts of Cold" Is the attraction at
the Opera House this evening.

A Polander was seriously Injured In
th? Clifford shaft Thursday by a fall
of rock.

The last quarterly meeting before
conference was held In the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday evening.
Presiding Elder Thorpe was present
and preached a very able sermon.

L. F. Allen and wife, of Lake Como,
are visiting at the home of Mr. Allen's
mother, on Xorth Main street.

Next Wednesday evening a meeting
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union will be held at the home of C. J.
Young.

Rev. T. M. Furey, of the Wyoming
conference, will give a sleroopticon lec-

ture on "Eighteen Months In Dixie"
at the Methodist church next Tuesduy
evening.

A large number of buildings will be
erected In Vandllng and Forest City
the coming summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. M. Maxey are visit-
ing at Mansfield. Pa.

A certain Forest City man Is' prose-
cutor In five different assault nnd bat-
tery cases to be tried at Montrose at
the April term of court.

Street Commissioner Coyle hna been
kept busy with a fore of men for the
,nt few days opening up the frozen

drains on Beveral of our streets.
--- -

llellcf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and niadder dis-

ease relieved In six hours by tho "Now
Great 8outh American Kidney Pure."
This new remedy Is a great surprlso on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
hack nnd every part of the urinary s,

In mule or female. Jt relieves re-

tention of water and pain In pausing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this Is your remedy. Hold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 123 l'enn nvo-nu- c,

Bcranlon, l'a.

niicEBUuq.
A grand entertainment was given In

Smith's hall lust Friday by the Junior
Wesley league of the Primitive Method-
ist church. Mrs. Jarley's wax works,
recitations, tableaus, solos and duetts
were the features of the evening. Too
much praise cannot be given the chil-

dren, who represented their purls ad-
mirably well. Much prulse Is also due
the Citizens' band, which gave, some
line selections. Mrs. W. C. Crlllln. the
president! and iMra. M. C. Sampson
worked earnestly to make It a success.
About $00 were netted, which will be
donated toward the new arsonsge.

The employes of Jermyn No. 3 and 4

received their monthly wages Satur-
day. '

Samuel Haker, of Kendliam, visited
his son, Samuel Haker, of this place,
Saturday.

The contest for a mining compass
between John O'Hara, of this place,
nnd Peter Kelly, of Providence, prom-
ises to be a close one. Both are confi-
dent of success.

Jacob. Miller Is able to be around

Powd
ABSOLUTELY

again after being laid up four months
with Injuries sustained while working
la Storrs' mines.

James Kearney la confined to hla
home with the grip.

Miss Carrie Jones, of Hyde Park, Is
visiting friends In town.

Patrick Durkln. of Scranton, made a
business trip here Saturday.

DUX MO UK.

Ruben Jones, of this jplaeo, nnd Miss
Ll.zie lildwlll, of Nay Aug, were mar-
ried In Itlnglmmton last week by Rev.
J. H. Race.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday morning. In the evening
the presiding filler, Rev. W. L. Thorpe,
will preueh, and administer the Lord's
supper.

Miss Maine Speer, of New York City,
Visited friends In town hist Week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander Hunter, of
Irvlngtoti, N. Y visited at tile home of
J. M. .Mol'fat, on Dudley Blieet, lu'Jt
week.

Miss Kate Dully Is in New York pur-
chasing a stock of spring millinery
goods.

Richard o' Hani and family, of Phil-
adelphia, are visiting relatives in town.

A driver in Spencer's mine, son of
Peter Cildea, of Potter street, was ser-
iously injured Friday.

The Loyal Legion meeting was large-
ly attended Saturday evening. An In-

teresting pi'ogiainme was rendered and
was listened to very attentively. Next
Saturday evening ollleeis will be elect-
ed.

Miss Wlnefred IVvuny, of Elmliurst,
Is visiting friends here.

Frank liroiison, id" Miiighaiuton, cull-

ed on business men In town Saturday.
William Yeagcr, of Sterling, spent

Saturday in town.
The Methodist Episcopal . Sunday

school was held at t o'clock Instead of
the usual time. Mil), yesterday, on ac- - Secretary (ireshum't) peremptory

of the funeral of William Plet- - niand for an apology. The fact that
c.her. the Spanish ministry has resigned am!

'Miss Marie Webber. Miss Kate
O'Hara, Miss Emily Fllnn and Mieliucl
Murray, students at the State Normal
school at Stroiidsblirg, nr. siienri;i,ir
their spring vacation at their homes
here.

Miss MeLane has returned home from
a three weeks' visit at Olyphant.

Miss Annie Wright, of Elmira, is vis-
iting Mrs. J. J. lliuley.

P. J. Duggun has accepted a position
as clerk In P. D. Manly's store.

John Wrought, of lirooklyn. N. Y.,
spent part of last week visiting at the
residence of his parents Iu this borough.

Thomas Colden Is very ill at the home
of his brother, P. J. Colden.

Mis. Williams, of Elkdale, Is visiting
relatives in town.

Supeiintedent J. E. Williams Is re-

covering from a very si vere attack of
the grip.

M. J. Jloran made u business trip to
Syracuse last week.

Mrs. if. McCarthy died at her home on
Drinker street Saturday morning. She
is survived by one son. William Mc-

Carthy, of this place. The funeral will
be held from her late home this after-
noon.

Thomas I)nu',u ; !y will open his new
hotel ol Dili,',;.;- - April 1.

The Indian villag fair came to a
close Saturday night. The hall was
crowded to witness the dosing scenes of
the fair, which has been a success. The
door prize of $10 In gold was won by
Sol. Plum, of No. fi. and Homer Haller
was the successful contestant for the
bicycle.

Rev. R. Hiorns, of Scranton, occupied
the pulpit at the Presbyterian church
yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Purcell spent
Sunday with Pittston friends.

D. C. Itorra r will erect a new house
on his lot on Rlakely street In the
sprim,'.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Khcmu. It covered my bunds to such r.n
extent that I could not wash tin in. Two
buttles of liunlock Iilood Hitters cured
mi"." Lllihie Young, Popes' Mills, St.
Lawrence county, X. Y.

;lthn; iik;imom:i).
What the Absence of I'io nt breakfast

( est Senator Chandler.
From the Washington Pos(.

"They are telling a good story on
Senator Chandler," said
Clerk Harry Smith. "Some weeks ngo
an old resident of New Hampshire, who
had amassed a competency and re-

tired from his country home to Concord
to enjoy the evening of life, concluded
It would be a gotnl thing to run down
to Washington und make a few pil-

grimages to the battle-lleld- s he had
helped to win thirty yearn ago. He
wns a deur friend of Senator Chandler,
but didn't cure to let the senator know
of his coming, so he took the train to
Washington and put up at Wlllard's,
where he stopped after the war. Next
morning he went up to the capltol and
called on tlu senator.

"The hitter was surprised to se his
old friend, and expostulated with him
for not corning straight to his residence.
Then engaging the visitor's attention,
Mr. Chandler Instructed bis clerk to go
to the hotel, pay his friend's bill and
have his baggage moved up to the
Chuidlcr residence. Accordingly the
old man was made the senator's guest.
He went on trips to Richmond, Mnn-iiassa- s,

Harper's Ferry and oilier once
ramillur places, ami spent ueveral days
here before his return to New Hamp-
shire. When he got bauk to Concord
he was uskeil about his Journey und es-

pecially about 'HHP Chandler.
"Oh, Hill t rented me line,' liu said.

'He's got a line house and lives Hue,
but I wus mighty sorry to llnd Hill had
got sort of high toned.' 'High toned!'
ejaculated his friend in surprise. 'That's
It,' was the emphatic reply. 'HHPs
purty dogged high toned. Of course a
man's got a light to be proud o' hevln'
been a secretary of the navy, and' belli'
now a senator, but that don't excuse
fur belli' high toned. Why, do you
know thet Mill Chan'ler didn't hnve pie
for breakfust th' hull time I wus
there.' "

One Scliemo That I n'lcd.
A novelty In the art of swindling In re-

ported by tho Irtindon News. The other
lay u young mini applied to a clergyman
lifter tho service for a half sovereign,
which he sold he hud dropped Into the col-

lecting plate fur sixpence. He could not
nffonl to glvo half a sovereign', he Rnld,
and should be glad to huvo his

back agii'n. Tho clergyman de-

clined to accede ft) his requect. He ex-

amined tho contents of the collecting plato
nnd found only a very few gold plecog,
the donors of which were ull Identlllod.
The scheme fulled thut time, but doubt-
less often proves successful. , ,,

THEY MAY TAKE THEIK TIME

Secretary (Jicsliam's Policy Is Virtually
HcvcrscJ by tho President Spain's

New Ministry Is (icncrully Ho

gnrJcd u Conservative One.

Washington, March 24. No assur-
ances are obtainable at the state de-
partment that the Spanish government
Intends to comply with Secretary
Crivsham's demand for an apology for
firing on the Alllanca, or that any
haste In being shown In Investigating
the affair at Madrid or Havana. There
Is every indication, however, that the
ardor of the enthusiasm displayed by
the administration on March 14 over
Secretary Cresham's vigorous dispatch
has been suddenly and thoroughly
cooled. That dispatch culled for Imme-
diate reply, a prompt apology, and an
assurance that hereafter Amerlcun
commerce should not be molested In
Cuban waters. None of these condi-
tions have been compiled with as far as
can be learned, and yet the president,
Secretary tlreshani, and everybody else
connected with the administration ap-

pear to be contented with the situation,
and conlldcnt that sooner or later there
will be a satisfactory outcome of the
controversy. The seriousness of tho
alTuir Is poohpoohed now, and even
Sicretary Cieshaiu seems anxious to
create an Impression thut Its Import-
ance was exaggerated aud that what-
ever compllcatlohs grew out of the fir-

ing upon the Allluueii will Soon
straighten themselves out.

Doesn't IV iint to Crowd Spuin.
U Is reported that at the cabinet

meeting yesterday one of the members
became unnoylngly Inquisitive on this
subject, und persisted in usking ques-
tions about the whys und wherefore of
the Allltmcu Incident until It was found
necessary to satisfy him by an Intima-
tion that President Cleveland desired
Very much to make matters as easy
and as pleasant as possible for the
Spanish government und to extend to
the utmost limit the lime In which It
would be proper to send a reply to

a new one Is about coming Into power is
urged as a reason for not displaying
nuste, and tne most uireci eviuence
that the president Is disposed to take
the sharp edge off of the Hist patriotic
dispatch penned by nn olllclal of the
Cleveland administration is found In
the orders sent to Admiral Meade to
proceed to Kingston with his lleet with-- I

out visiting Cuban ports en route. The
Columblu had been ordered to stop at
Havana before President Cleveland re
turned from his ducking trip. He ar-

rived in Washington two days after
Secretary Cresham's dispatch had been
sent to Madrid, and immediately the
orders for the Columbia were revoked.
and Admiral Meade has since been re
ouested to make all possible haste In
reaching Kingston and to be very par
ticular about not making any stops In
Cuban waters.

New Principle of Law,

The diplomatic experts of the state
department, as well as Commodore
Kamsuy, the acting secretary of the
navy, several days ago announced the
heretofore unknown principle of Inter
national comity, that no war vessel
should be sent to a country whose gov
ernment was engaged In un Interna
tlonnl dispute with the government to
whom the ships belonged. At the state
department no admission whatever hus
been made ollleially, not even that Mln- -
IsterTaylor at Madrid husacknowledged
the receipt of Secretary Cresham's des
patch. It is absurd, however, to sup.
pose that the minister has neglected (o
Inform Secretary Cresham tha.t he laid
the desp.l.tch before the Spanish mln
Ister of foreign affulrs, nnd It is gener
ally taken Tor granted that there Is on
Hie In the state department an olllclal
ncknowledgmcnt of the despatch, and a
statement that Its contents will be con- -

sldered and acted upon In due course
by the new Spanish government. Noth
Ing further has been received at the
slate department, however, nnd the
short-live- d patriotism of Secretary
Cii shani is thought to be due to an In
timation from President Cleveland that
there is no necessity to add to the pres.
cut trouble of Spain by forcing her to
exercise haste in apologizing for her In
sult to the American (lug,

WILL Ol'POSi: HYPNOTISM.

Professional Hoinnn's League of New
York. Hccidcs It Is Dangerous.

New i ork, Murch 24. A majority of
the members of the Professional Wo
man's league who attended the weekly
meeting declared nt the close of an ani-
mated discussion their Intention of op--

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
1 CA IX It II TO TBB

dt.
I H iwuia

XT' (treat E mulish Remedy.

J chf Cray's Spociflc MediclM

m afe. if YOU SUFFER frora Kor--
rmutuiM urn ium tour Die
billty, Wmlim-Mo- f llmtyand Mind, tfpormk-torrlir- a,

nnd liiinotem y. nml nil (itnenims that
rim from over indulgence suit self nlnmn. ns

Lom of Memory nnd Power, I'lmness of Vil-
lon, Preumture old Aya and mmiy otho.' dli'
eitflon tliftt lead to lurnuitv or ConimnpUon
nnd nn i arly crave, write for n p.'uni Diet

Aaarrnn i.kay MKUILINB U.i.. Uuflftln.
n. i. in roe. uio lUeiUvIn 1h Mill l.v
Jnitflst at Si per paekuge,, or I I j aekftgra
or nr neut uy nam en

and with every J5 .00 ,rdr WC f)(lBINTFfrca " or money refunded.
try()u nei'omt of counterfeits wo h ivaadopted tlitt Yobow Wraptr, tho only giBil- -

luo. Bold In Bcranton by HaUhewa Ilioa.

5

Our Fctirnnry biiklm-n- s wua tievi r licfore
lirlHk. Our I'HtruiiiHiiy tlmt priccB do It, anil
wu tuny 1.1I1I thut cumpl to iiiwortuirntii u(
prlllU Hto k i II lllVlllflll ll'll to VHlllL'Hln

kei'iilug our Muru crowded with eager Intyora.

Bargains ladies' and Children's Hosiery

l.tiillcn' rlliliod cotton hose, fust blnck,
11 Hiioci'lor iiunllty und sold every
wliuru furlloc. u pu J r, ut

12 I 2 CENTS
Children's R bb;d Hosiery

C'hIM'H rlltnd cotton hosiery, Taut
Min k, double ktieeK and Outililti hoIch,
the bent hone, muiln for wear, nil
itlzc G lo H; thin same nuullly Ih us-

ually 'old (or l!u ut'iitu; your cholco at
19 CENTS.

Great Allracllons la
Ladles' ml Children's Underwear

We have mnilo decided reductions In
ladles' mill children' summer under-wtni- r.

Bwlm rllibed ImllnlKKun Vent,
low neck uml aleevelcHa, a uplendld
ouitltty, and we liuva Mold thousand
ut cents, ut

10 CENTS.
Hen's Undeiwear -

Hnlf price and lean. We do not In-

tend to curry over any of our winter
underwear. One lot of men' white
and gruy undcialilrw, In all alte,

Nervousness
Is only another name for impure
blood, for no person is weak and ner-
vous whose blood is perfectly pure.

"When tho blood is full of the germs
of disoase, und lacking in the red cor-
puscles which give it vitality, when it
fails to properly nourish the organs
and tissues of the body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling and ner-
vousness?

Of course Scrofula, Suit Ilhenm,
Catarrh ami Rheumatism uro uni-
versally recognized us blood diseases,
for which Hood's Harsapurillu, ns tho
best blood purifier, is everywhere
ucknowled the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures ull blood diseases, it in thu best
remedy for that condition of thu blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you uro
curing your uervousness when you
ure taking a preparation which only
quiets your nerves ! It is like, tryinir to
"drown" your sorrows iu the flow ing
bowl. They ure sure to return.

We wish to niuke most imured.-ivc- ,

then, this truism:
You cannot purify your blood by

dkadkmno or yi 'ietinu your nerves
with opiate, narcotic or nerve com-

pounds. If you take such ur tic lea
you arc only tiupuxu with your
troubles. There is suue to be a ki;ao
tion which will leuvc you worse than
you were before.

Why not then, tuke tho true course,
follow the bee-lin- e to thu state of
Leultb, purify your blood und cure
your NervouHiiebs by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

Where do you trade?
Where you always strike a
bargain in CLOTHING, at
the Bell Clothing House, 230
Lackawanna avenue. New iu
design, elegant in effect, the
cneapesi in town are our
Spring Overcoats and Suits.

You

Have
By purchasing your

winter clothes at
Saved

our store.
Money

Now
To save your dollars

Is
1

A
oy Diiying your

Chance
spring outfit of us.

Notwithstanding our low
prices we will give away as a
trade stimulator, a Boys Safe
ty Bicycle, full ball bearings,
worth ?3 s; with the purchas
ot evety Boys' Suit or Knee
rams, you are entitled to a
chance. Drawing comes off
the 5th of July.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ays.

SIGN OF THE BELL

tlint we liuve been pclllnir nt 39 cents,
reduced to

31 CENTS.
Hn&'s Half H so

Men' cotton liulf Iiohp, fast black
und unbleached hulhrlKRim, every
pnlr full roKular made und well worth
2f cents, ut

12 -2 CENTS- -
Men's Ntflgao Shirts

Wo are offerliiK the. best vnlues In
meu'H liCKllltee oiiIIiik shirts, laun-
dered collars and cuds, In percale or
cheviot, with the choicest line of
patterns, uch as white ktoiiiiiIs with
liulr. lino and neat IIkiiic uml blue
Itrouuds with polkadols, striped and
lluurex, all made with a yoke und II

equul to any $1 shirts; your
choice

43 CENTS.
500 Dcm Outing Shirk
Loss Than Cost

One lot of men' nnd boya' out shirts,
light ground with the choicest stripes
utid colors, exceedingly (rood value,
und worth nearly double the price we
offer them at

49 CENTS,
THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GOODMAN'S CUT

. . PRICE STORE, 516 UCKI. AVE.

GOODMAN'S BANKRUPT STOCK,
LACKAWANNA A VEX IE.

In

Special Sale

EE!

FOR

of

If!
0

GREAT

Balance

i m.

Wiltons, Axminsters, Mcquettes, Yelvets, Body Brussels, Ta-

pestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

AN UNRIVALLED

in
Sailed to All Kinds of

mm a J

"ECONOMY'S

HUNDRED-PIEC- E

Piimn
1 III1U

U1R

n
AT

3

?

a

Beautifully
are as :

RfUK
'

M

iNu'liuUiH

Fa

; .

:

HEM, SiffiMESI

(arpetings

Maran

THE

the Week.

II

ASSORTMENT OF

I
Styles and Furnishing.

ruin
Japan.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented end cored by
your eye scientifically examiaed and

fitted atKurately by

SHIMBERQ.
EYES EXAMINED FBEE. SatlffactU

ia every caae.

305 Spruce Street.

in Lowe ?"

NOBODY OR OTHER FIRM
WILL IK)

THE "ECONOMY" DOES.

The furnishings of the three

Washstand, 2 Rocker,
Table. Woven Wire Spring,

.'AIngrain Carpet.

(n All ttic Different Grades and High Class Novelties.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

n

Yc mean with your house and its surroundings. If
you'll come here and examine our new "1895 Spring"
Outfit, consisting of rooms (Parlor, Bed-roo-m and
Dining-room-) furnished complete for $125.00 can't
pay it" all at once Well, we'll fix it for you, intro-

duce u to

EASY WAY
TO FAY."

So down and little every and that's
all; you save money and your home in

Yes! You asked for it and we'll give it free
with every that

ONE SET

decorated.
rooms

DR.

WHAT

Chairs,

much, month,
furnish Regal

Style.
outfit, beautiful

DINNER

follows

BTete Arm Chair, two Side. Chairs and Divan
in lirnrntelli tnnostrv. silk t)lush Of

crush plush), Center Table, Brussels Carpet, one pair
T.ace Curtains,two Curtain poles with brass trimming.

Bed, Dresser,
Tmvrl Rack.nvjuiii

Mattress, (cotton top)

nnr Six-f- t.

high-bac- k

n.imip

fciTtae!

guaranteed

Extensiou Table, ant. oak, 6 cane
Chairs, 2 Window Shades, In--

gram Carpet. Dinner bet included witn aooye oumt
free.

Drinc 10n fnr tntiro fluff it
I IIUU UI&UIUU IUI LIIIIIU UUINII

Young housekeepers, or those contemplating, are re
spectfully requested to visit us. '

S '

ECONOMY FURNITURE GO
SCRANTON'S HOME PROVIDERS, ,'

225 AND 227. WYOMING AVENUE.


